June 2012
May Kicks off a Busy Summer
at the House of Hope Haiti

A precious note from
little Mackendy to his
sponsor, Jo Ann
stock. Jo Ann is planning an extended
stay in Haiti this year
to be close to the
kids she loves.

The House of Hope ministry in Haiti is busy with
activity this summer, starting with groups that visited in
May. Several more plan visits throughout the summer
and early fall. The first week of May, HOHH board members and volunteers visited the sites, did medical checks,
inspections, administrative & auditing work, and laid the
groundwork for several construction, clean water, and
orphanage improvement projects.
Christian Campus groups from Northwest Missouri State University and the University of Nebraska at
Lincoln spent several days in Haiti the following week,
living at the Williamson orphanage and working on water projects, clearing land, ministering to mountain villages, and of course, caring for and loving the kids. The
groups brought clothing , Bibles, medicine, school and
other supplies for the kids at the orphanage, school,
mountain villages, and other orphanages.
Two special young people, Sarah Hayes & Garrett Hawk , spent the whole month at Williamson, overseeing projects, teaching English, and caring for the staff
and kids. The kids and staff at our sites in Haiti love it
when groups come, and they are sad to see them go.
We pray that they will continue to love and serve the
“least of these” in Haiti and throughout God’s kingdom.

“See that you do not despise one of these
little ones. For I tell you that in heaven their
angels always see the face of my Father who
is in heaven.” Matthew 18:10

Above: Sarah Hayes and Garrett Hawk hang out with
some of the kids. Sarah and Garrett got a lot done
and were a blessing to the kids and staff there. We
hope they come back again and again.
At left: the children at Valley House of Hope lay hands
on Garrett and Sarah as they pray for their ministry
there (Can you see them under the hands?)! The children have a deep and sincere hope and faith in God.

Hope for Bwadom comes in the form of college students bearing Bibles, cement, and goats! In the last few newsletters, we have been talking about the village of Bwadom in the mountains near our orphanages. Pastor Frenell (at left) has been holding church and school in a make-shift structure made of leaves and tarps. HOHH has been supplementing teachers’ salaries, so the children of the village, including ten orphans, can go to school.
We knew that Bwadom needed a longer-term, sustainable solution. In May,
HOHH provided 25 goats for village families. The families signed contracts
stating that the first-born goat would be given to another family. Goats survive well in the mountainous area, and families will be able to supplement
their incomes to support their own school.
Christian Campus House students from Northwest Missouri State
University raised funds for Bwadom to begin building a permanent structure
for their school from rocks and cement. They also delivered Bibles, Proclaimers (audio Bibles), and
other supplies during their
visits to the village this
May. We are so thankful
that CCH plans to continue
to partner with Bwadom
in the coming years.
Above, left: Pastor Frenell
looks over the village he
loves. Far left: Receiving
Proclaimers (audio Bibles). Left: Creole New
Testaments and Cement
for Bwadom.

Left: the foundation started on the school/church.
Below, left: Families that received goats signed contracts that they would care for the goats and give
away the first-born to another needy family. Below:
Christian Campus House students deliver 25 goats to
Bwadom villagers. The goats will help provide a sustainable income for the families to help support their
school.

The Dental Clinic is open...actually wide open, as in the corner of
the cafeteria/pavilion at Valley House of Hope, Williamson. Jerry Remmenga, a
Nebraska dentist, came to Haiti in May with the Lutheran Campus group from UNL.
We told him that we had no supplies, dentist chairs or equipment, but we did have
a lot of kids and community members in great need of dental care. Jerry brought
his own supplies and went right to work with a make-shift clinic. He treated over a
hundred people, including all the kids at both orphanages, school kids, staff, as well
and community members. In addition, UNL students gave oral hygiene instruction
and education to all the kids. Dental care is an enormous need in Haiti, and we are
so grateful to Dr. Remmenga for using his skill and resources to help fill this need.
At right: Dr. Remmenga performs an
extraction with the
help of his daughter,
Katyra.
Left: Budding dentists
and hygienists perform their own dental
services on UNL student Jennifer Meyer!

Manual labor and heavy
lifting (see Adam Peters, from
UNL, doing his weight routine,
right) in the hot Haitian sun were
the order of the day for students
that spent a week in May at Valley
House of Hope. Students helped
clear land for a garden & soccer
field, and constructed two cement
& rock podiums (far right) for water tanks that will store water to
run into the bathrooms, kitchen,
and new water-treatment building.
The students also spent quality
time teaching, playing with, and
loving the kids. The kids soak up
the love and attention from these
big brothers and sisters in Christ.

At left: Sarah
Johnson spends
some girl time
with some of
her new
friends.
At right: Garrett and Beth
make chlorine
from saltwater, testing
out the new
watertreatment
method.

“Dear Children, let us love not with
words or tongue, but with actions and
in truth.” 1 John 3:18

Sewing, skirts, & Bibles bring joy to the House
of Hope!!
Ladies from Christ
Lutheran Church in
Topeka , Kansas,
sewed muchneeded skirts for
the girls at the original House of Hope
in Trou-baguette.
The ladies nearly
finished them, and
then the girls
sewed the waists
and hems. They
also sent material to
make 21 more
brightly colored
skirts that were cut
and ready to be
assembled and
sewed. Eleanor
Hiskey helped the
girls to learn new
techniques on their sewing machines to finish the skirts and sew other
things. The girls tried on their skirts (and new white blouses) and literally
clapped for joy! HOHH has provided machines and sewing lessons as part of
their career development an education. Thank you to the ladies for giving of their time and talents to bless these girls! We are
also thankful to all those who donated French Bibles, so each child at the House of Hope could have their own.

SUMMER HOHH PROJECTS:
We continue to work on improvements at the Williamson compound, as well as on projects that will provide clean
water, sustainable sources of food & income, such as tilapia ponds, a garden, and chicken & rabbit coops. Your gifts to
our General Fund allow us to do these projects. Our general operating costs run about $7000 per month, and we
maintain three months worth in the fund. Donations above that amount go to improvements and projects as the
Board approves. Here are some of the projects we plan to complete this summer, as well as some that we hope to do
if funds allow:






Install solar panels to provide light at night, and reduce the need for the diesel generator (1/2 the project cost—about $4400) We hope to finish the solar panel project next year if there are funds.
Fix up the kitchen and laundry area to increase storage, ease labor, and increase cleanliness (Estimate
$3000)
Fence in the well land and prepare it for tilapia ponds (Estimate $4000)
Expand the school classroom space (this project is funded and overseen by our friends at Poverty Resolutions—please watch for more on that in the next newsletter!)
Expand the school to 10th grade and install plumbed bathrooms for the school (as funds allow).

Left: College groups
cleared rocks and weeds
from the garden, and
soon there will be fresh
produce for meals.
At right: Kids help paint
the kindergarten room a
cheery green!

There are several ways to donate to the House of Hope Haiti:
 Send a check to House of Hope Haiti, 917 R Lane, Oberlin KS 67749
 Donate online at www.houseofhopehaiti.com
 Cut out and send us the credit card authorization form below.
Our US Staff is all-volunteer, and US administrative costs are paid outof-pocket or by gifts donated for that purpose. Your donations are used
only for ministry in Haiti.
THANK YOU!!

From left: Ricky at the dentist, reading to the teacher, Wedley and Houston writing letters to sponsors.

